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Noriega Guilty on 
By Michael Isikoff 
Washington Post Staff' Writer, 

MIAMI, April 9—Manuel Antonio No-
riega, the self-proclaimed "maximum lead-
er" of Panama who was toppled from power 
and arrested after 27,000 U.S. troops in-
vaded his country, was convicted today of 
collaborating with the world's major drug 
lords to smuggle cocaine into the United 
States. 

After deliberating 35 hours over 41/2 
days, a jury of nine women and three men 
found Noriega guilty on eight of 10 counts 
of racketeering and drug trafficking. U.S. 
District Judge William M. Hoeveler set sen-
tencing for July 10, when the ousted Pan- 

amanian leader faces a maximum of 120 
years in rederal prison. 

As the verdict was read in a hushed 
courtroom, Noriega sat stone-faced. He was 
clad, as he has been throughout the trial, in 
a brown Panama Defense Forces (PDF) 
uniform. Two of his daughters wept in the 
row beh.nd the defense table, while his 
wife, Fel cidad, looked sternly at her hus-
band wits hands clasped in front of her. 

At the White House, President Bush im-
mediately hailed the verdict as a "major vic-
tory against the drug lords" and said it 
should "st nd a lesson to drug lords here and 
around the world that they'll pay a price if 
they continue to poison the lives of our 
kids. . . . 
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8 of 10 Counts 
Bush, who at one point authorized secret 

negotiations with Noriega to drop the drug-
related charges if he would leave Panama 
for a third country, said the U.S. invasion of 
Panama in December 1989 was "worth 
bringing [Noriega] to justice . . . . it is cer-
tainly worth it when you protect the lives of 
American citizens and, when part of the re-
sult of. that is democracy in a country, it 
makes it doubly worth it." 

Noriega's chief lawyer, Frank Rubino, 
emerged from the federal courthouse an-
grily vowing to appeal the verdict. In a 
statement, he also denounced the U.S. gov-
ernment and the Bush administration for 
acting as the "world's policeman" in invad-
ing Panama and arresting his client. 

"Thi, in our opinion, is the modern-day 
version of the Crusades, that the United 
States 11 now trample across the entire 
world, ,mposing its will upon so-called in-
dependtknt, sovereign nations," Rubino said. 
"Unless the foreign governments are willing 
to knee once a day and face Washington 
and giv , grace to George Bush, they too 
may be n the same posture as General No-
riega." 

The 4erdict ended an exhausting trial 
marked by controversy and allegations of 
govermr ent misconduct. 

Despi e combing through thousands of 
documerrts seized by U.S. troops in Panama 
and cone ucting one of the most expensive 
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drug investigations in U.S. history, 
federal prosecutors ultimately were 
forced to rely on circumstantial ev-
ilett,Mand verbal testimony of doz-
gn,S1 convicted drug traffickers 
atK,,ots. All were offered lucra-
tlielilea bargains that included re-
drcedsentences, dropped counts 
and '''_'other incentives to testify 
against Noriega. 

"We are surprised at the enormi-
ty of the victory," Michael Patrick 
Sullivan, assistant U.S. attorney 
and chief federal prosecutor, told 
Cable News Network tonight. "We 
knew we had some counts weaker 
than others. We had some doubts." 

Today, Rubino also complained 
that Noriega's defense was stymied 
by Hoeveler's decision to exclude 
all "political" evidence, such as No-
riega's extensive dealings with the 
Central Intelligence Agency and 
other U.S. agencies. "This was not 
i4rug case," Rubino said. "This was 
iiolitical case. It always was, it al-

, *Os will be. We only wish we've 
been allowed to present the evi-
dence to address this case." \." 
' Despite defense complaints, 

, 	
how- 

ever federal prosecutors had ex- 
pressed concern about a possible 
mistrial until the end. On Wednes- 
day, jurors sent Hoeveler a note 
saying "we are deadlocked" because 
one juror had "made up their mind" 
before entering the jury room. 
Hoeveler strongly implored them to 
try harder. 

Today, the jurors appeared som-
be'r as their verdicts were read. 

!then they were taken immediately 
to;a nearby hotel, followed by re- 
porters and camera crews. 
71ury foreman Lester Spencer, ac- 

companied by seven jurors, made a 
brief appearance, saying only that 
"our decision was based upon what 
Was presented in the court by both 
tie U.S. government and the de-
fense attorneys. It was a decision 
Alit was debated heavily back and 
ath." 
=uror James Hogan read a state-
delit "We've examined all the ev- 
idence, and the verdict we reached 
speaks for itself. We are all looking 
forward to returning to a normal 
life." 

Of the 10 counts, the two most 
critical were racketeering and con-
spiracy to commit racketeering, and 
Noriega was found guilty of both. 

The broad-based charges alleged 
that, from 1981 to 1986, Noriega  

was pa of a "criminal enterprise" 
in whic he took millions of dollars 
in bribe• from leaders of Colombia's 
Medelli cocaine cartel in exchange 
for to ng his country into a virtual 
free-tr e zone for cocaine smug-
gling a • money laundering. 

Six I er counts on which he was 
found ilty involved various por- 
tions o the racketeering conspir- 
acy, inc uding conspiracy to distrib-
ute and .nufacture cocaine, actual 
distribu on of cocaine and aiding a 
flight c. rrying drug profits. He was 
acquitt on two counts involving 
the mo recent acts alleged in the 
indictm nt—participation in a 1986 
conspir cy to exchange M-16 as- 
sault ri es for 708 pounds of co-
caine to be smuggled from Colom-
bia to t is country aboard the Krill, 
a yacht. 

The rill counts were widely 
viewed s the weakest part of the 
govern ent's case since Noriega's 
only all ed role was giving cryptic 
verbal pproval over a speaker- 
phone. I one of the acts for which 
he was convicted occurred after 
summer 1984, a determination sup- 
porting the contention of critics 
who sai the Bush administration 
had littl direct evidence that No-
riega w involved in drug traffick-
ing at th time of the invasion. 

The erdicts climaxed a four-
year leg I and political odyssey vir- 
tually u precedented in U.S. law 
and ,aim t certain to produce fod-
der for a a peals for years. 

First charged by two federal 
grand ju 'es in February 1988, No- 
riega be • me the first sitting for- 
eign lea r indicted for violations of 
U.S: law After he defiantly spurned 
U.S. eff is to negotiate his depar- 
ture fro office, Bush ordered Op-
eration st Cause, a lightning as- 
sault by .S. troops that conquered 
Noriega' PDF forces within days, 
left hund eds of Panamanians dead 
and pr ced widespread denunci-
ations t roughout Latin America. 
Twenty- r  ree U.S. troops died, and 
more th • 300 were injured. 

After i e invasion, Noriega took 
refuge. 	the Vatican Embassy, 
where h was surrounded by U.S. 
forces an subjected to blaring rock 
music an a other novel psychological 
warfare chniques that forced his 
surrende . Arrested by the Drug 
Enforce nt Administration, he 
was flo here Jan. 4, 1990, and 
imprison = a without bail in a special-
ly const cted cell at the Miami 
Correctio al Center. 

Brin' Noriega to trial proved 


